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It has been nearly 6 months since young Jamie Diggs returned from the Land of Oz with his best friend Buddy
after defeating an ancient Evil while serving as Princess Ozma's new Royal Magician. Now, he is called to
return once more and take his rightful place alongside Her Majesty; Princess Ozma and Glinda; Good Witch
and Ruler of the South Quadling Country, as well as Princess Dorothy. Before the Royal Magician can return
to Oz however, he finds himself on a fantastic journey down the Wabash River and a stop in Huntington, West
Virginia for a taste of the legendary Stewart's Original Hot Dogs and Root Beer. Then it's on to attend the
annual gathering of their fellow magicians, known as the Magi-Fest and a tumultuous Close-Up Magic
Competition. Soon, the Family Diggs, Hank and Buddy find themselves transported back to Oz by way of The
Duke's Magic Box. The only problem they find is that each one of them now find themselves somewhere in
Oz... but alone! As the Family Diggs, Hank and Buddy journey along the roadways, riverways and even above
the Land of Oz alone, each one struggles to discover what Love and family means to them and each learns
along the way that Love and family have been with them all along. Aided by Her Majesty, the Queen of the
Field Mice and Jamie's wayward, living decks of playing cards, as well as Buddy and the Cowardly Lion, the
Royal Magician of Oz soon teaches Princess Ozma the true meaning of family and Love. In a final and most
fantastical battle alongside the Munchkin River, Jamie Diggs and his new army of friends battle Cobbler the
Dog, a new and most mechanical pet of Tik-Tok, the Mechanical Army of Oz and an Unwilling Villain in an
epic struggle of Good against Evil.

